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Abstract: The work examined the effect of flame retardant addition to the epoxy resin powder matrix on 
the mechanical properties of composites reinforced with biaxal glass fabric. Two flame retardant systems 
were used to modify the epoxy resin: (1) melamine polyphosphate (MPP) and aluminum diethyl phos-
phinate (AlDPi); (2) ammonium polyphosphate (APP) and dipentaerythritol (DPE). The flame retardant 
content was 25 wt %. In addition, individual compositions also contained 15 wt % of zinc borate (ZB). Ten-
sile, bending and shear tests for the obtained composites were performed. Furthermore, using the digital 
image correlation method, an analysis of local strains on the sample surface during shear test was carried 
out. The obtained results indicate, that the amount and type of flame retardant affects the mechanical 
properties of the composites. Among the tested systems, the best results were obtained for a composite 
containing 18 wt % ammonium polyphosphate and 7 wt % dipentaerythritol. Compared to the reference 
sample, among others, the shear stress and shear modulus increased by 25.0 and 39.7%, respectively. In 
turn, a clear deterioration of the tested parameters was observed in the case of a composite with a matrix 
containing 15 wt % of AlDPi, 10 wt % of MPP and 15 wt % of ZB, because, compared to unmodified com-
posite, the flexural, tensile and shear stress were reduced by 50.9, 53.5 and 34.8%, respectively. 
Keywords: powder-epoxy resin, laminates, flame retardants, mechanical properties, digital image cor-
relation. 

Analiza właściwości mechanicznych oraz rozkładu odkształceń w trakcie 
ścinania kompozytów polimerowo-włóknistych z dodatkiem uniepalniaczy
Streszczenie: Zbadano wpływ dodatku uniepalniaczy: (1) poli(fosforanu melaminy) (MPP) i dietylo-
fosfinianu glinu (AlDPi); (2) polifosforanu amonu (APP) i dipentaerytrytolu (DPE), o sumarycznym 
udziale w kompozycie 25% mas., na właściwości mechaniczne kompozytów na osnowie proszkowej 
żywicy epoksydowej wzmocnionych biaxialną tkaniną szklaną. Poszczególne kompozycje zawierały 
dodatkowo 15% mas. boranu cynku (ZB). Oceniono wytrzymałość na rozciąganie, zginanie i ścinanie 
otrzymanych kompozytów. Z wykorzystaniem metody cyfrowej korelacji obrazu przeprowadzono też 
analizę odkształceń lokalnych na powierzchni próbek kompozytów w trakcie ścinania. Uzyskane wy-
niki wskazują, że zarówno ilość, jak i rodzaj dodanego uniepalniacza wpływają na właściwości mecha-
niczne kompozytów. Spośród zbadanych układów najlepsze wyniki wykazywał kompozyt zawierający 
18% mas. polifosforanu amonu i 7% mas. dipentaerytrytolu. Stwierdzono, że, w porównaniu z prób-
ką referencyjną, m.in. wytrzymałość na ścinanie oraz moduł ścinania zwiększyły się o, odpowiednio, 
25 i 39,7%. Zaobserwowano natomiast wyraźne pogorszenie badanych parametrów w wypadku kom-
pozytu z osnową zawierającą 15% mas. AlDPi, 10% MPP oraz 15% ZB, gdyż, w odniesieniu do kom-
pozytu z niemodyfikowaną osnową, naprężenia zginające, rozciągające i ścinające zmniejszyły się o, 
odpowiednio, 50,9; 53,5; i 34,8%.
Słowa kluczowe: proszkowa żywica epoksydowa, laminaty, uniepalniacze, właściwości mechaniczne, 
cyfrowa korelacja obrazu.
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Due to the fact that composites are used in construc-
tions that are exposed to high temperatures, an important 
issue is also the improvement of the fire retardant prop-
erties of materials. Not only flame retardants that reduce 
the flammability of composites, but also smoke reducing 
additives should be used as additions to their composi-
tion, which is important for the safety of people. Since the 
introduction of new directives severely limiting the use 
of halogenated compounds, the focus has been placed 
on flame retardants that are environmentally friendly. 
However, halogenated flame retardants still constitute 
a large part of the flame retardant market, but they are 
successively replaced by their halogen-free counterparts 
[1]. Currently, the aim is to choose such compositions 
of composites, so that they provide good fire retardant 
properties while maintaining the best mechanical prop-
erties [2]. The largest part of flame retardants are addi-
tive flame retardants such as aluminum or magnesium 
hydroxide, which are inexpensive, easy to manufacture 
and non-toxic. The disadvantage of these compounds is 
very high content of in their composition (minimum of 
35–40 wt %), in order to obtain fire retardant properties 
of composites, such as polyester composites [3, 4]. While 
composites not reinforced with fabrics are characterized 
by the same properties as unmodified resin, compos-
ites reinforced with glass fabric and containing at least 
25 wt % aluminum trihydroxide the polyester matrix 
show a decrease in compression and tensile strength by, 
19 and 10%, respectively [5]. A new group of flame retar-
dants are intumescent systems, which are increasingly 
used because they show good flame retardant properties. 
Advantage of the flame retardants is their relatively low 
content required in a composition and lower emission 
of fumes and toxic gases during decomposition due to 
their action in both, the condensed and gas phases [6–9]. 
Interestingly, even a small addition of ammonium poly-
phosphate (APP) to the epoxy matrix causes a significant 
decrease in tensile and flexural strength [8, 10]. However, 
the addition of APP up to 20 wt % to the epoxy matrix 
reinforced with glass fabric, doesn’t result in a decrease, 
on the contrary it causes an increase [8, 10, 11]. Other 
phosphorus compounds [such as aluminum phosphi-
nates (AlPi)], are also effective [12–14]. However, epoxy 
composites containing AlPi are characterized by the 
reduction of their mechanical properties [15], while there 
is no information on the mechanical properties of epoxy 
resin reinforced with glass fabrics and containing AlPi. 

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to 
investigate the influence of type and content of phos-
phorus-based flame retardants such as phosphinates and 
polyphosphates on the mechanical properties of epoxy-
based composites with glass fabric reinforcement. Our 
previous work on the improvement of fire resistance of 
epoxy/glass laminates confirmed the effectiveness of alu-
minum phosphinates with melamine polyphosphates 
and ammonium polyphosphates with dipentaerythri-
tol as flame-retardants [16] and a zinc borate as a smoke 

reducing agent [17]. The results presented in the follow-
ing work are a continuation of the research conducted on 
the development of flame retardant glass-fiber reinforced 
composites with a matrix of powder epoxy resin used as 
the main structural elements of seats in public transport. 

EXPERIMENTAL PART

Materials

One-component powder-epoxy resin A.S.SET Powder 
01, commercial grade products of New Era Materials 
Plant, Poland.

Halogen-free commercial flame retardants: melamine 
polyphosphate (MPP), zinc borate (ZB), ammonium poly-
phosphate (APP), dipentaerythritol (DPE) all produced 
by WTH (GmbH, Germany) and aluminum diethyl phos-
phinate (AlDPi) produced by Clariant (Switzerland). 

Glass woven roving fabric (2/2, 350 g/m2) manufac-
tured by Rymatex Sp. z o.o. (Poland) was used as the 
main reinforcement. The powder resin was sieved with 
a mesh size of 0.25 mm, other materials were used with-
out further purification or modification. 

Preparation of epoxy compositions and glass fabric 
reinforced laminates

The procedure of mixing flame retardants in pow-
der-epoxy resin and the method of obtaining laminates 
from their matrices had been previously patented [18] 
and described in detail in our previous papers [16, 17]. 
According to the our previous results about fire resis-
tant composites with reduced smoke emission, in this 
article the epoxy compositions containing two groups of 
flame retardants: (1) melamine polyphosphate (MPP) and 
aluminum diethyl phosphinate (AlDPi); (2) ammonium 
polyphosphate (APP) and dipentaerythritol (DPE) were 
prepared. In addition, the 15 wt % of zinc borate (ZB) 
(which turned out to be a good smoke reducing agent), 
was added to each compositions [17]. The percent content 
of flame retardants in each mixture is shown in Table 1. 
The obtained compositions were used to prepare the six-

T a b l e  1.  Powder-epoxy resin compositions with flame retar-
dants

Composition

Percentages of component of epoxy 
compositions, %

AlDPi MPP ZB APP DPE

AS0 – – – – –

AS1 15 10 – – –

AS2 15 10 15 – –

AS3 – – – 18 7

AS4 – – 15 18 7
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layer laminates with an approx. 50 wt % content of the 
reinforcement. 

Methods of testing

Plate specimens 200 mm × 25 mm × 2.5 mm in size, 
were employed for tension test. Instron 5967 machine was 
used to perform tensile tests according to ISO 527-1. All 
specimens were tested at a speed of 2 mm/min.

The bending tests were performed according to EN 
ISO 14125, using the same tensile machine equipped 
with a three point bending rig. The vertical displacement 
speed of the rig during the test was 2 mm/min and the 
supporting span length was fixed at 40 mm. The speci-
mens were 60 mm long, 15 mm wide and 2.5 mm thick.

V-notched rail shear test was performed according to 
ASTM D7078. The specimens were tested at a cross-head 
speed of 2 mm/min using Instron 5967 machine equipped 
with digital image correlation system (Aramis, GOM, 
Germany) to determine the ±45° deformation. The proce-
dure described in our previous publication was applied 
[19]. On the basis of the recorded images, the Kirchhoff 
module and major strain distribution on the surface of 
samples were determined. 

The shear modulus of the composites was determined 
using the formula [20]:

  (1)

where: τ1 – shear stress at shear strain, γ1 = 0.002 [mm/mm], 
τ2 – shear stress at shear strain, γ2 = 0.005 [mm/mm].

The shear strain was calculated by the relationship 

  = ε45 – ε-45 [mm/mm] (2)

where: ε45, ε-45 are the deformations at an angle of +45° 
and -45° to the fiber direction, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Based on the results summarized in Table 2, it was 
found that the addition of flame retardants to the epoxy 
matrix affects the tensile and flexural strength of lami-
nates reinforced with glass fabric. 

In addition, increasing the content of flame retardants 
enhanced this effect. The type of used flame retardants 
also had a significant impact on the change in the tested 
parameters. A greater decrease in the studied parameters 
was recorded for composites containing aluminum diethyl 
phosphinate and melamine polyphosphate, which have V0 
class by UL94 [16]. The AS1 matrix composite containing 
15 wt % AlDPi and 10 wt % MPP was characterized by 
a decrease in tensile strength and Young’s modulus by 36.8 
and 29.5%, respectively, compared to the reference sam-
ple. Furthermore, the addition of 15 wt % of ZB results in 
reduce of the tested quantities by 26.4 and 9.2 %, respec-
tively, compared to the AS1 composite. Similar relation-
ships were observed during the bending test. The AS1 and 
AS2 composites characterized by a significant deterioration 
of flexural strength, by 266.9 and 347.8 MPa, respectively, 
compared to composite with unmodified matrix (flexural 
strength = 682.5 MPa). Such a significant decrease in bend-
ing strength is associated with delamination occurring, 
which is the main mechanism of destruction during the 
flexural test [21]. On the other hand, the AS2 composite 
stood out the smallest smoke emission intensity [17].

For composites containing ammonium polyphosphate 
and dipentaerythritol (which have only achieved V1 flam-
mability class [16]), changes in mechanical properties were 
small, because the tensile strength and Young’s modulus 
of AS3 sample decreased by 6.9 and 9.2% compared to AS0 
composite, what is in accordance with literature data [8, 9]. 
In turn, the addition of 15 wt % of ZB resulted in a reduc-
tion in tensile stress and Young’s modulus of the AS4 
composite. Despite this, the composite was characterized 
by higher values of the tested parameters compared to the 
AS2 composite, which contained only AlDPi and MPP. 
As in the case of tensile strength, composites containing 
APP and DPE are characterized by much higher values of 
flexural stress and elastic modulus compared to materi-
als containing AlDPi and MPP. Despite this, the flexural 
stress and elastic modulus of AS3 composites were lower, 
by 17.6 and 11.8%, respectively, compared to the reference 
sample, which partly overlaps with literature data – the 
addition of APP causes a slight decrease in strength but 
increases the stiffness of glass fiber composites [8, 11]. It 
may be associated with more difficult mixing of flame 
retardants with powder resin and wetting of the fabric 

T a b l e  2.  The results of mechanical properties of glass fabric reinforced laminates prepared using unmodified matrix and epoxy 
resin with flame retardants  

Symbol of 
sample

Ultimate 
tensile 

strength 
MPa

Young 
modulus 

GPa

Strain 
%

Flexural 
strength 

MPa

Flexural 
modulus 

GPa

Strain 
%

Shear 
strength 

MPa

Shear 
modulus 

GPa

AS0 443.6 ± 7.9 10.81 ± 0.51 5.5 ± 0.1 682.5 ± 15.1 20.2 ± 0.8 3.9 ± 0.3 47.9 ± 3.6 2.44 ± 0.25

AS1 280.4 ± 12.5 7.62 ± 0.53 5.1 ± 0.5 415.6 ± 14.6 15.9 ± 0.5 2.5 ± 0.4 37.1 ± 3.7 2.34 ± 0.62

AS2 206.4 ± 14.5 6.94 ± 0.41 5.2 ± 0.1 334.7 ± 16.3 13.8 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.2 31.2 ± 4.3 2.26 ± 0.11

AS3 412.8 ± 6.3 9.82 ± 0.67 5.4 ± 0.2 561.8 ± 19.4 17.8 ± 0.7 3.3 ± 0.3 59.9±4.7 3.41 ±  0.58

AS4 356.4 ± 9.3 7.95 ± 0.28 5.3 ± 0.1 497.5 ± 16.7 17.2 ± 0.8 2.8 ± 0.4 51.8 ± 2.4 3.23 ± 0.41
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during composite compression technology compared to 
traditional liquid resins. 

Analysis of the shear strength results indicates that the 
addition of AlDPi and MPP to the epoxy matrix causes 
a decrease in shear stress of AS1 and AS2 composites, 
which corresponds with the other results of mechani-
cal properties. Interestingly, composites containing 
APP and DPE are characterized by a much higher, by 
25%, shear strength compared to the composite AS0 
(shear stress = 47.9 MPa). Furthermore, the addition of 
zinc borate only slightly reduced the shear strength, as 
a result of which the shear stress of the AS4 composite 
was 51.8 MPa, which was a change of 8.1% relative to AS0. 
As a result of the study, the Kirchhoff module was also 
determined. The data needed for its calculation (shear 
stress and deformation) were determined using a graph 
(Fig. 1.) and strain analysis in the ± 45° direction, which 
was determined on the basis of the digital image correla-
tion for the two measuring points shown in Fig. 1.

The obtained results of the Kirchhoff module are con-
sistent with the shear stress values, because again com-
posites containing AlDPi and MPP are characterized 
by a smaller value of the module compared to the refer-

ence sample. However, the decrease recorded is small, at 
4.1%. In turn, the shear modulus of AS3 and AS4 com-
posites increased by 0.97 and 0.79 MPa, which constituted 
a change of 39.7 and 32.3%, respectively, compared to the 
unmodified composite.

Based on the recorded images, an analysis of the major 
strain (blue line) and strains in the ±45° direction (black 
and red line) were carried out (Fig. 2). It showed, that 
composites with higher shear strength and Kirchhoff 
modulus were characterized by higher deformations. As 
a result, the AS3 and AS4 matrix composites were char-
acterized by major strains in the range of 0.42–5.48% and 
0.01–4.17%, respectively (Figs. 2d, 2e). In turn, the major 
deformations of the AS1 and AS2 matrix composites were 
in the range of 0.23–3.54% and 0.07–2.26% (Figs. 2b, 2c). In 
the case of a sample with unmodified matrix, the major 
strain were at the level of 0.16–3.75% (Fig. 2a). Similar 
results were observed for the curves showing the defor-
mations in the +45 and -45° direction. It was found, that 
the highest strain in the ±45° direction had AS3 composite 
and the smallest – had AS2 composites. As a result, AS2 
and AS3 composites were characterized by shear strain at 
maximum load at the level of 9.0 and 2.5%, respectively.
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Fig. 1. Shear stress change with analysis of strain fields for two measuring points to determine the shear modulus  
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Fig. 2. Diagrams of major strain under the maximum force on the sample surface (left) and the strain-stage number relationship 
(right) of the composite: a) AS0, b) AS1, c) AS2, d) AS3, e) AS4 
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CONCLUSIONS

The effect of flame retardant addition to powder-epoxy 
resin on the mechanical properties of glass fiber rein-
forced composites was investigated. Tensile, bending and 
shear tests were carried out. Based on the obtained results, 
it was found that the addition of ammonium polyphos-
phate and dipentaerythritol had the least impact on the 
mechanical properties of the composites. These materials 
were characterized by tensile strength at the level of the 
reference sample and the smallest decrease by 17.6 and 
11.8% of flexural strength and elastic modulus, respec-

tively. Interestingly, shear strength and shear modulus 
increased significantly, which resulted in high values of 
shear and main deformations obtained during the anal-
ysis of local deformation fields by digital image correla-
tion. In turn, a clear decrease in mechanical properties 
was observed for composites with the addition of AlDPi 
and MPP, which can be mainly influenced by AlDPi, as 
it belongs to phosphate flame retardants from the phos-
phinate group, while APP and MPP belongs to the poly-
phosphates group. On the other hand, AlDPi and MPP 
showed to be more effective flame retardants than APP 
and DPE, as composites with their addition were char-
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acterized by V0 and V1 flammability class, respectively 
[16, 17]. Regardless of the type of flame retardants, the 
additional introduction of ZB, which suppresses smoke, 
causes another decrease in mechanical properties. 

Financial support from Structural Funds in the Operational 
Program – Innovative Economy, European Regional 
Development Fund – No. POIR.01.01.01-00-0158/16, 
“Industrial and development research into the design and pro-
duction of prototypes for optional type series of innovative seats 
to be used as furnishing in public means of rail transport”.
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